Media Release

RS MP Shri Parimal Nathwani Adopts
Third Village Under SAGY in Jharkhand
Shri Nathwani Adopts Barwadag Panchayat
in Angara Block of Ranchi District
Ranchi, January 18, 2018: Member of Rajya Sabha from Jharkhand Shri Parimal Nathwani
has exhibited his commitment towards development of Jharkhand. Shri Nathwani has
announced adoption of third village of Jharkhand under Prime Minister Shri Narendra
Modi’s flagship programme of rural development Saansad Adarsh Gram Yojna (SAGY).
After Baram Panchayat in Jaratoli - Baram Panchayat of Namkum Block and Chuttu
Panchayat of Kanke Block in Ranchi district, Shri Nathwani has adopted Barwadag
Panchayat in Angara Block of Rachi district.
Shri Nathwani visited Sitadih, Musangu and other village settlements falling under
Barwadag Panchayat on Wednesday and had interaction with the villagers about their
needs and requirements and collected the first hand information about the situation. “Clean
Drinking water is a big issue in this villages, for which immediate actions for providing
clean water are being taken,” said Shri Nathwani.
There are seven village settlements under Barwadag Panchayat: Barwadag, Paharsingh,
Sitadih, Musangu, Dumargarhi, Asri and Kashidih. The total collective population of these
settlements is around 6,000. Road connectivity is another burning issue for the people of the
village. “The village settlements in the Panchayat are scattered so there is a need to build
internal roads for inter connectivity as well as the approach road to connect them to main
road leading towards Ranchi and Angara,” he said.
Shri Nathwani also plans to create basic village infrastructures like Community Hall,
Anganwadi, Sarna Shal, Akhra, etc. in these settlements taking into consideration the
demands of the villagers.
After Hon’ble Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi announced SAGY on October 11, 2014,
Shri Nathwani officially announced Jaratoli-Baram Panchayat and Chuttu Panchayat under
the programme. He has built total 08 number of roads including approach road to Jaratoli
village and roads connecting interior tolas. Construction of a Multi-Purpose Community
Hall (Sabha Ghar), with total area of 4800 square feet, at cost of Rs27.37 lakh was also done
under SAGY by Shri Nathwani. A Legal Services Clinic, a Children Park with playing
equipment like swings, slides, sea-saw, etc., Sarna Sthal and Marai Sthal and a Health SubCenter have been built in Jaratoli-Baram Panchayat. Construction of Ground Floor, First
Floor, boundary wall and paving area of Tatisilway Primary School at Baram and
construction of Toilet and Kitchen Block and other additional works at upgraded middle
school in Jaratoli have also been carried out from Shri Nathwani’s fund under SAGY.

